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Abstract
X chart and X-bar chart are usr"rally seen as tu'o techniques in SPC rvith diflercnt concepts.
propositions as a unifying concept for those two charts; onc for start-up stage and the other
observations. Another advantage of this concept l ies in the dctcnnination of control l imits rvhich
method anymore. An exact nrethod rvill be introduced.
Key vords : X Chart, X-Bar Clmrt, start-ilp .\tage, process c'ontrol, control lintit.s
Lr this paper $'c prol)osc t\\'o
l-or proccss control lor l i r tLrrc
is rtot bascd orr irpproriulrt iorr
Sari
Konscp un tuk  bngan l<cnda l i  X  dan hugan l i cnd i r l i  X  t r i ta  u l<ur ln  su l lg ru ; lnva  sanr i r
Bagan kendali  X dan bagan kcrrdal i  J binr.tryo cl ipandang scbagai clua teknik l 'cngendalian l)roscs Statist is lang nrcnrr lrki
konsep yang berbeda. Dalam tulisan ini kami usulkan dua buah proposisi yang lneniuugkinkan mcmandang kcdua bagan kcndali
itu dari satu konsep yang salna. Proposisi pertama adalah uutuk tahap as'al pernbuatan bagan kendali (start-up stage) dan lang lain
untuk pengendalian proses nrelalui pengamatan bcrikutnya. Keuutungan lain dari  konsep i tu tcr lctak pada batas kendali  lang t idlk
lagi harus ditentukan rnelalui n.retode pendckatan scpcrt i  yang biasa dikcnrukakan dalanr bcrbagai pustaka lcntiurg pcugcrrdal iarr
proses. Metode eksak akan diperkenalkan.
Katakunc i :bagankenda l i . \ . ,bagc t t t l i cnda! i r ' tn l , , ,pa l t t t lpcn tb tn tanbagrnket tda I i (s to t , t . l |P .s | t tge) ,pc t tg t : t
batas kendali.
1 Introduct ion
X Chart and X-Bar Chart'are usually sccn as tl\ 'o
techniques in SPC rvith different concepts. X Chart or
individual chart is usuallv used in conjunction u'ilh
rnoving range and X-Bar Chart is oflcn uscd togethcr
rvith standard deviation. Fuflherntorc, in thosc tu'o
charts, it is customary lo use limitirrg clistribution to
detennine the control imits either in start-u1l stag,e or in
process control for fu(ure obsen'ations.
In this paper rve try to develop a urrilf irrg conccpt for
constructing:
l. X Chart based on the standard dcvialion .r of
individuals.
2. X-Bar Chart in conjunction rvith slandard o'ialion
of subgroup means for spccial casc: u,hen strbgroup
sizes are equal.
With this concept, the exact distribtrtions for dctccting
control  inr i ts rv i l l  be obtaincd. For thrs putposc. i t t
sccl ion 2 u 'c  prcscnt  a uni f icd point  of  v icu,  of  ind iv idrra l
char l  or  X Chart  and X-Bar Chart .  This  inc ludcs thc
contro l  l i rn i ts  c i t l rcr  in  s tu l t - r rp s t l rgc or  in  proocss
control for fulurc obscn,alions in X Chart. Scction 3 rr i l l
be dcvotcd to lhc dc lcrnr in l l ior r  o l 's inr i lar  conl ro l  l i rn i ts
in X-Bar Clurr l .  bv us ing nrathcnrat ica l  rcason
dcvclopcd in thc prcv iorrs  cct ion.
2 X Chart
I ncliviclual cha rl or X Chart  is  usual lv  t rsed i r r
conjunct ion u i l l r  rnoving range.  T l r is  can bc sccn rn un1'
l itcraturc. o'cn irt thc urosl rcccnt oncs. srrclr its Badavas
(1993 ) .  Do ty  (1991 )  and  S r t r i t h  (1995 ) .  I n  t h i s  c i r sc .  i t s
contro l  i rn i ts  arc
LCL = .T - t< .\7F rrncl UCL = .V + t ,t l l t
rvhcrc k is  g ivcn bv an a l r l r rox i r r ra{ ion r r rc l l rod.
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In this section we try to devclop X Chart bascd on the
standard de'i ' iation s of individuals u,hich wil l providc us
with exact control l irnits. Another advantagc is that this
unify the conccpt of X Charr and X-Bar Clrart. First u'c
in l roduce the fo l lon ing proposi t ion.
Pro;rosition 1. Letl i , X: , . , I- be randorn sample
from normal distribution N(pt, or). If J and s:
represent respectively saurple lnean and sanrple
variance, then u'e have
n t  1 , \ i _ _ : \ - ) t  1 I  n r - 2 r
l n t - 1 7 :  , ' t  
- B c t i t (  
t ' - ; )
f o r a l l i = 1 , 2 . . . . . r n
Proof.
We knorv that
( l r  -  l ) s '  +  ( . \ - r  
- . \ - ) -  
2
2  
= L '  
2  - T , ( n r - l )
O t = l C r
*'hich rneans that it follou's chi-square distribLrtion u'ith
(ur-l) degrees of freedorn.
On the other  hand.  for  a l l  i  =  l ,  2 . . ru rvc havc
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u4rere 41 for k = i and Ar = I othcnvise. Norv
n t - l
rve obtain thc follorving c\prcssioll
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We recognize lhat the nurnerator is distributed tS X,rrrr.
Consequently, lhe second lenn of denorninator is
distributed as X'r,n-z,. lf the nurncrator and the
denonrinator are divided by 2, then norv the nunteralor
is distributcd as Garnml f f . f l  and the second tenn of
2
c lcnorninator  is  d is l r ibuted as Gamma tY ,  l l .
1
Hcuce thc prool is done.
ln practice ,\ l , .\ j  ,
rauclour obscn'ations. Its realizations are used as
Ir is lor ica l  d i r tu  in  s tar t -up stage.  Hence.  in  th is  s tage. \ l
and .Y arc no( indcpendcnl. The trvo statistics-\ ', and sr
arc ulso not irrdcpendent. Bul if .Y7 represents future
obscrlution. t lrcn -\7 . f and .s: are independcnt. This
rncilns thal corrlrol chart in stan-up stage and control
charl in proccss corrtrol for fr.rlure obsenations are
clif lcrcnt.
2.1 Sturt-up Stugc
In lh is  s( i lgc.  t l rc  real izat ion of  . \ l  , . \ l  ,  .  .  , . \ , ,  arc
considcrccl as lristorical dala. Fronr tlrc above
ploposi l ion.  r lc  knou th i r l
t
( . \ ' , - - \ ' ) -  ( i r - l ) -  _  (  I  r r r - 2 1______-=__ Bcra(:, - ). \ :  n t  ' 2  2
Tl r is  d is l r ibut ion dctcrnt incs lhe e) iact  contro l  l imi ts  in
stur(-ulr slagc i l l  X Clrlrrt. ln lac(. lhose e\act con(rol
l i n r i t s  a rc
L C L =  X  - A . . s a n d
U C L =  X  + A , . '
2- 7 "  0 )
i l t - t  o
- t
(  . \ - ,  -  . \ ' )  -
Norv le ur i te lhe stat is l ic------- . -  as lol lorvs
.t
t  \ '  i - , r
( - 1 /  -  - r . ,
2  = ( r r r _ l )
s
, ' . 1
( . \ r  - . \  ,- - . - -
6 -
or,
( - \ ;  - . \ ' ) -
J
But thc dcnonrinator equals
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.  ( r r - l ) '  f  I  r r r - 2 1
u h c r c A - = - B c t n \ ( l - a ) . : .  ^  r l  r n d
,  
" i  , , , - t t  
2  2
Bc ta  t  ( l  -  r . r ) .  , f  i s  t l - n ) -qu rn t i l c  o f  bc t r r' 2 2 ' ,
I  n r - 2
distribution 'u' ith puranrctcrs - and .
Multivariate vcrsion of lroplsirio,, t 
-rn,.r 
be sccu irr
Tracy et  a l  (1992) ar td Nonr ikos et  o l  ( l9 t )5) . l ts  proof
can be traced in Gnanadcsikan and Kettcnring (1972).
2.2 Process Control for Future Obsert'utiutr
Lct again -\l , .\ j  -\. be randorn sirrlplc front
nonnal  d is t r ibut ion Nipr . , ' t - : ;  uscd in  s t r l r t -u l l  s tage
andJ and s l  rcprescnt  rcspcct iYcl t '  i ts  sarr rp lc  nrcan
and sarnplc var iancc.  I f  . \ l  rcprcsculs fut r r rc  obscnat ion.
then. \ j  and - \ l  ,  . \ :  ,  .  .  .  ,  - \ ; ,  are indcpcndcnt .  I t is  so
betn'cen -\lr I and , '. Conscqucrttlr ' . u'c lravc thc
fo l lon ing proposi t ion u 'h ich cau be uscd to dctcrur inc
control l imits in pl 'ocess coutrol for frrtrrrc obscn ilt ions.
Proposition 2. Lct again .\ l , -\ l -\,, bc randonr
sample f rom nonual  d is t l ib t r t ior r  Nipt .  o : ;  uscd in s tar t -
up stage and X arrcl .r- ' rclrrcscnt rcspcctiYch its sarnplc
nrcan and sanrplc  var i lncc.  I f  - \ l  rcprcscnts f i r lurc
obscn'ation. thcrr
nt  ( . \ -  /  
-  - \ ' )  
-
Corol lar l
Bascd on Proposi t ion 2 and i ts  coro l lary,  contro l  l imi ts
in proccss control for futurc obsen'ations are dctennincd
as follou s.
-  B. .s  ar td
+ B.^s
cl'
( l  -  ^  ) - quan t i l e  o f  s t r rdcn t - r
2
distribrrtion ' i t lr (rn-l) clcgree of freedorn
3  X -ba r  cha r t  w l ren  subg roup  s i zes  a re  equa l
t r > l
X-Bar Clr l r t  is  of tcn uscd i l l  corr j r rnct ion tv i th  s tat rdard
dcl ia l ion.  hr  ordcr  to dc(cnrr i r rc  i ts  co l l t ro l  l inr i ts .  i t  is
cuslonran'  lo  usc (hc l in l i t ing d is t r ibr r t ion (see Badavas
(1993).  Dotr '  (1991).  and Snr i th  (199-5)) .  Here \ \ 'e  rD'  to
idcnt i f l  the exact  d is t r ibut ion l 'h ich u i l l  be appl icd to
cr lcu latc  thosc contro l  l imi ts .  Nou'  suppose that  m
rcprcscuts tlre uuurbcl of subgroups aud its siz.es are
cqua l  n  >  l .  I f - \ , /  i s  t l r c  j - t h  i t cn r  i n  i - t h  subg ro r rp :  i = l .
2 . . .  . .  r n . . y  =  1 " 2 .  .  n  a r r d
I  , .
. \ ' ,  =  -  )  . \ ' , ,  :  s l rnrp lc  rncan iu i - th  srrbgroup
l l  1 - - )
l D t
- ' S '
- \  =  -  )  . \ ,  .  g n t t t d t t t c : l t t
l l l  1 = l
l r r -
l t n d . r - =  ( . \ ,  - - \ ' ) -
t t t - l t  t
t l t c r t .  accord i r rg  to  Propos i l iou  l .  r r ,e  have
: r
t t t  1 . \ ' , - . \ ' ) -  _  /  I  , r - 2 r_ _ _ r _  _ : _ _ B c r i l (  -  
)
l r r r  -  l , ; -  . \ -  
\  ' )  2  t
f o r a l l  i = | " . 2 . , . . . n r .
Sulrposc l ltat t lrose ur subgroups are used in sti)rl-up
stagc.  I r t  lh is  s t i lgc J ,  arrd - i  arc r rot  indcpcndcnt .  I t  is
so bct\\ 'ecn -Y, and .tr If -Tr. rcprcscnts the sarnple
r t tc : ln  o[  [u t r l rc  subgroup.  thc l l  . f  /  .  -T
indcpcndcut ,  Hcncc thc s lar t -up s lage and
control for hrlurc subgroults are as follo*,s.
3.1 Sturt-up stuge




L L L  -
UCL =
u'hcrc B is thc
-Y
-T
n t + l
Prool'.
The fact that -\ l and
/  \ -\ . .  /
and hence.
/  1 '  \ ' \ -
l r l  \ - r  .  
-  - r  . ,
t t t + l
Nou' consider lhe follon ins cxDrcssiou
_  _ t r ,
t  ' i . ( l l l - l l
X arc inc lcpcndcnt  inrp l ics that
n t + l  1 .
\ ' \  . - N ( 0  - - _ . \ ' '  /
Dt
( . \  ,  - . \  )1 2
:  
- X  ( l )
c'
l l t  
_
n t + l
The nunlcrator  is  d is t r ibr r lcd as Z: i r ,  ancl  the
dcnomiuator is distributccl 0S /":,,,,.r, cl iviclcd bl its clcgrcc
of frccdorn. Furthcrruorc .\ i . .\ and .sr arc indcpcnclcnt
n l t ich i rnpl ies that  nunlcr i t lor  an( l  c lenonl iu i l to f  arc
indcpcr tdent .  Hcnce rvc prorcd lhc proposi t ion
3 0
rvhere A,2 is given in section 2.1.
3,2 hocess controlforfuture ohsarvotion
Let againf, be the sarnple rnean of i-th subgrorrp; r =
l ,  2 ,  .  . .  rn  uscd in s tan-up , tug. .  -T bc thc grand
mean and s: be the variance of srrbgroup nrcans. Tlrcn.
according to Proposition 2. ne have
. ; = '
ttt (-\'i - .Y) 
-
l l  .J 
-Ft ' t ' ' t '
Coroll lry
t r r  -  r l
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obscr l i t t ions.  Accordi l rg to l l rcsc proposi t rons.  thc
conlro l  l i rn i ts  in  lhosc tu 'o char ls  can bc delenrr incd
through c. ract  d is t r ibut ions and not  by an a l tprox inrat iorr
rncthod an\'rlorc. This is an advantage of those
proposi l ions.
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I  t ' \ t  -
L L L  -
UCL =
-  A. . r 'ar td
+  A .s- \
t , ,
1 l  
-  \ n - t t
l / r r + I
This corol lary givcs us the control  l inr i ts in process
control for firture subgroulrs
L C L =  i  - B . . r a n o
UCL= - \ '  +B.s
c(
t 'hc re  B  is  the  (  I  ) -quant i l c  o l  s tudcnt - t
2
distribution l' ith (rn - I) degrcc of frccdonr.
4 Concludi r tg remar l<s
X Chan and X-Bar Chart  can bc sccn as having thc
salne concept bascd on Propositiou I for slarl-up stagc
and Proposil ion 2 for proccss conlrol lor frrturc
